
Marie Anita’s is solely gluten free, cane sugar/refined sugar free, GMO free and free from anything artificial. We aim to 
source organic and local produce and ingredients wherever possible. Meats are locally sourced within a 170km radius. All 

water on Marie Anita’s premise is Grander water. 
10% surcharge on public holidays. 

 

All-Day Breakfast 

Meals are available with a selection of freshly baked gluten free artisan bread and a choice of either organic bush 
honey yoghurt or organic vegan coconut yoghurt 

 

Spiced sweet loaf | organic coconut butter | organic spice blend (DF, V)    $8.0 
 with organic raw raspberry chia jam       $11.0 

Free range dippy eggs | sorghum toast | dukkah (DF)     $9.0 
 with free range streaky bacon        $13.5 

Organic green pea, chickpea, lemon and mint smash | activated nut and seed bread |  
organic cold-pressed green herb olive oi l  (DF, V,  GrF)     $15.0 
 with organic marinated feta        $19.5 

Free range poached eggs | sautéed organic greens | avocado | organic l iv ing sprout  
medley | salsa verde (DF, GrF)        $17.0 
 with sorghum toast         $21.5 
 with sustainable hot smoked salmon       $25.5 

Organic breakfast salad | free range egg | charred organic pumpkin | avocado |  
organic greens | sesame crumble (DF, GrF)       $17.0 
 with sustainable hot smoked salmon       $25.5 

Sorghum toast | smashed avocado | organic l iv ing sprout medley (DF, V)   $17.5 
 with free range streaky bacon        $22.0 
 with sustainable hot smoked salmon       $26.0 

Buckwheat pancakes | berry compote | organic pure maple syrup | organic coconut  
yoghurt (DF, V)           $18.0 

Gri l led organic asparagus  | charred organic pumpkin | organic hummus | dukkah |  
organic cold-pressed green herb olive oi l  (DF, V,  GrF)      $18.0 
 with free range poached eggs        $21.0 

Organic baked portobello mushrooms ׀ organic labneh ׀ sorghum toast    $17.5      
 with free range poached eggs        $20.5 
 with free range streaky bacon        $22.0 

Organic chocolate waffles | raw cacao sauce | organic raw raspberry chia jam |  
organic coconut yoghurt (DF, V)        $20.0 

Free range shredded Angus beef cheek | free range fr ied eggs | raw cashew  
hollandaise sauce | sorghum toast (DF)        $23.5 

 
Extras | free range eggs $3.0 | avocado $3.5 | organic feta $4.5 | free range streaky bacon $4.5 | sorghum toast 

$4.5  | sustainable hot smoked salmon $8.5 | free range shredded Angus beef cheek $8.5 


